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Today, as the rapid development of information technology, the concept of 
‘Software-as-a-Service’ has been fully spread to all walks of life, the domestic and 
foreign software vendors are gradually from the development, product type software 
business transformation for the software as a service enterprise. Upgrading software 
function is the most important part in the software service, it can help us to find the 
issue and solve during running, develop new function as customer request, enhance 
operation performance and so on. The well- known software company always arrange 
manual service to provide the software upgrading. This service model has some 
disadvantage such as low efficiency, long cycle time, slow responding to customer 
demand, and high cost, they are the main restraining factors to the company 
development. So we can learn from foreign advance experience of software vendors 
to develop a software upgrade management platform to meet customer demand which 
is within the company situation. 
This thesis was written based on the full needs analysis, and using the popular 
model named three-tier-architecture and many technology such as ASP.NET, Ling, 
AES, SSL. The content of thesis is a creative concept the software upgrade 
management platform combine B/S and C/S, it’s more simplify, safe and reliable. B/S 
is software upgrade management system authorization center, achieve the data release, 
push, authentication, transmission and feedback function through internet. C/S is for 
the customer side, set up application environment of the upgrade process according 
the request from different customers, and be provide with backup, backtracking, 
feedback functions. This model would solve the problems in the software upgrade 
platform now, and include upgrade authorization center, upgrade client, update the 
production process as the three main module. 
After the running of software upgrade management platform in the company, for 
one thing, we provide the software upgrade service timely, win the higher customer 















sustainable development, for another thing, it’s the first step in software upgrade 
service, Can be used for reference to other domestic software manufacturers, to 
promote the service level of ascension in software industry and has good contribution 
for society. 
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是微软公司用于 Windows 操作系统更新升级的 Windows Update 平台，以及赛门
铁克公司用于安全软件升级 LiveUpdate 平台，以下对上述 2 个成熟的软件更新平
台进行简单介绍。 
1. Windows Update 更新平台 
Windows Update 是微软公司提供的专用于 Windows 操作系统产品的自动更
新程序，用于解决操作系统已知的问题和修复操作系统已知的漏洞。使用 Windows 
Update 更新程序能够扩展 Windows 操作系统的功能，让操作系统支持更多的软
硬件产品，解决操系统各种兼容性问题，让操作系统运行的更稳定、更安全。
Windows Update 更新平台有两种更新模式，一种是互联网模式，自动更新工具通
过互联网从微软官方提供的 Windows Update 站点，自动下载 Windows 操作系统
更新升级包和安全修补程序，对操作平台进行更新升级；另一种是局域网模式，
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